IT was known for many years that thick specimens would be studied by elevating the accelerating voltage of electron micro· scope ll .
Several attempts were made before 1950 with no significant results, mainly be· cause of technical difficulties. Recently, many good electron micrographs taken at high voltages were published 21314 ) and also the decrease of absorption coefficient with in creasing accelerating voltage was quantitative ly studied 21 51. Besides the high penetration. several advantages of high voltage electron microscope have been proved. The damage of specimens due to electron irradiation is reduced, making easy the study of materials quickly deteriorated by irradiation". The short wavelength of electrons enables to obtain the diffraction pattern from a very small selected area 6 ).
The effect of inelastic scattering is small, resulting in good dark field images free from chromatic aberration 3 ) .
The present 500 kV electron microscope was designed specially for routine work, based upon the data obtained with the previous instrument7) and taking into account recent developments' )S) .
The external view and cross sectional diagram are shown in Fig. 1 & 2 , respectively.
The accelerating tube and the high voltage source are enclosed in a tank filled with Freon gas a t the pressure of 3 kg/cm2. The enclosed system is appropriate for stable operation. The filament of the electron gun can be exchanged by device A of Fig. 1 . After pulling tube A down to the position shown in Fig. 2 , the space above the filament assemble is brought to atomospheric pressure. The filament is ready to be taken out through the tube . The loss of Freon gas by the pro· cedure is negligible .
In order to minimize induced voltages, a symmetric Cockcroft-Walton circuit is adopted. The power is supplied by a 1.5 kc generator. The accelerating voltage can be set at 200, 350 and 500 kV. The filament is heated by another 100 kc power supply. Ten·stage ac· celeration, which makes 50 kV at maximum pe r stage, is most effective for stable oper ation . With the use of a negative feed back system, stability 2 x 1O-6/m in is obtained at 500 kV. The high voltage source disclosed by removing the tank cover and the connec tion diagram of electric circuit are shown in Fig. 3 & 4 , respectively.
The lens system consists of double con densers, objective, intermediate and double normal operating condition.
Electron micrographs taken at 500 kV are B. T ADANO et al. 5 shows an example of high penetration. The sample is molybdenite of 3 mm x 1 mm in area with nearly uniform thickness which was measured by a dial gauge. Fig. 6 is an example of a pair of bright and dark field images. Fig. 7 shows that the resolution is as high as to show parallel lines of spacing about 10 A This work· is partly supported by Toyo Rayon Foundation for the Promotion of Science and Technology. to whom we would like to express deep appreciation. 
